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Report card* were tawed Mon-
dey to Bfcnriag Rock students n
the flrat nine week'* grading PC-R/ffllod ended. Students bavins main¬
tained a B average will have their
navH published In a distinctionPi list which will be compiled mod

Members of committees named
to help with Blowing Rock's Hal-
loween Carnival met Friday night
to discus* plana tor the annual
fuftd-raMag *vet»t Prlaes for the
various booths to ke set dp tor
the carnival were sorted.
Parents Pay Visit

Visiting in the school with stu¬
dents and teachers during the

' week were Mrs. Carl Stillwell and
her mother. Meter*. Harry and
Spencer Robbim, and Thomas
Klutz, Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Oreene,
and Mrs. Lois Young.
Stadeat* Make Trip*
Over the week end many stu-

dent* made out of town trip*.
Dianne and Charles Davant went
to the Clemson-South Carolina
football game, Cathy Stillwell
visited relatives In Macon, Geor¬
gia, and Steve Greene went to the
Cherokee Indian Reservation.
Wlas Mala Contest

In a contest for classroom
champion, Jan* Stillwell won the
right to compete for the Hula
Hoop Contest prise to be awarded
at the Halloween Carnival. Jane
is a student in Mrs. Yoder's class.
Have Perfect Attendance
Competition for perfect attend¬

ance records ran high In Mrs.
Hollar*' class it Ricky Bobbins,
Tonji Whltaker, Cathy Stillwell,
Ronnie Bunehanan, Suaan Oragg.
Marshal Craig, Jane Ford, David
Coffey, Judy Dotaon, Dorothy
Walsh, Linda Craig, Shirley Riche.
Timmy Powell, Jack Hatley, and
Wylie Hollifield were all yet in
the running for perfect sttend¬
ance certificates.
Biographies lead
By reading stories of the lives

of famous people, Mrs. Beaeh'a
elaaa had read 49 different bio¬
graphies. Counting the total num¬
ber of books read by each stu¬
dent, the class read 343 books.
Many students drew pictures to
illustrate their reading of the
biographies.
Play Ghrea

"I Wish I Were a Queen" was
the title of a play given by mem¬
bers of Mrs. WinMer'r%lxth grade
class. Margaret Harman, Ruth
Price, ICary Miller, Ginger Smith,

Olivia Knight, Judy Dotaon, Fran
cee Trexier, Athlyn Ktnu. Jon
Leirti, and Mariam Tailor partici¬
pated In the production, which waa
typo recorded. jjEfc V, .

ClaM Ktailie* Imh
J Rome, tefetber with It* reli¬
gion. government, hUtorjr, and ri-
nowned citizen*, waa the toffe of
.tudy In lira. Winkler'* geography
clan. The claaa la preparing a
chart ahowing the highlight* In
Roman culture
Officer* Choaen i;;«V

Kathleen Craig emerged III*
victor In a race for aophomore
claaa prentdcnt Xiiiitlng Kath¬
leen will be Kelvin Trlplett, vice-
preaident; Wanda Cooke. Mcr*-
tary; Bertna Harrlaon, treaaurer;
and Betty Trlplett, reporter.
Complete Training

Several tnemhera of the aopho-
more claaa recently completed a
driven' training claaa conducted
by Howard Lore, County Driver
Training Instructor. Mr. Love,
who now goee to Bethel High
School, waa given a aurpriae party
by member* of the daae.
riUaene Of The Week
Rhea Holder won the corteat

for cltlxen of the week In Mr.
Idol'i clan

Savings Bond
Sales Increase
U S. Saving! Bondi ««1m In

North Carolina during September
were outstanding, allowing an In-
crease of 17.1 per cent over Sep¬
tember of last year. This la the
largeat percentage gain In any
month during the past two yean.
Total combined sale* amounted to
$4,011,040.

Series E Bond safes of $1,578,-
640 were up 13J per cent over the
September sales in 1057.

Series H September sale* of
>448,000 took a big Jump to show
a 74.9 per eent increase over the
same month in 1007.

A. T-. Adams snnounced that
74.0 per eent of the 1900 annual
quota of-440 million has been at¬
tained during the first nine months
of the year.

Watauga county sales for Sep¬
tember were 04,173. Cumulative
sales for the year In this county
an- $32,168, which is 48.0 per cent
of the 1008 county quota.

S(5et^«Jd* economy stressed in
the new Fords.

Tree Seedlings!
Should Be Bought
Without Delay ||
Farmer* and other* planning to

plant forert tree needling* on idle
acreage daring the IHMI plant¬
ing teuton arc urged to place their
order* aa quickly a* poaaible in
order to auure delivery to tb«m
«f tlie young tree*. * £J

Blank* (or ordering aeetfling
tree* may be obtained from the
Couaty agent, the county fore*t
ranger, the locat SCS and ASC of¬
fice*, or by writing direct to fee
State Pomttr. Department of
CoMervatton and Development,
Raleigh. N. C.
Landowner* are urged by P. A.

Griffith*. aa*i*tant State foreiter
in charge of foreat management
and nuraertea, to take advantage
of the Federal Boll Bank and ACF
program* whereby the planter*
are paid for planting tree* in land
idled by crop curtailment* or for
other reaeon*

Griffith* aaid Medling ihlp-
raent* will begin around the mid¬
dle of November from the follow¬
ing State-owned nuraerlei: Little
River Nuraery, Goldiboro; the
Holme* Nuraery, Hendersonville;
the Clayton Nuraery, Clayton; and
the Ralph Edward* Nuraery, Mor
ganton.
The aupply of alaah and red

cedar aeedllng* being grown (or
1988-80 planting ia almoat exhauit-
ed, Griffit* aald. At the preaent
time, he added, there are plenty
o( white pine, yellow popular,
longleaf, loblolly, ihortleaf, pond,
and Virginia pine aeedling* avail¬
able.
Some M million leedling* are

being grown thia year at the four
8t*te-owned nuraerie*. 'Griffit*
laid, and they will be dlipoied of
on a firat-come, flr*t-*erved bails
a* lohg aa they lait ___J

Lutherans To
Have Visiting
Ministers Here
There will be preaching aervic-

ea every evening at 7:80, Novem¬
ber 2-6 by vtaiting mlniatera in
the following Lutheran Churches:
Holy Trinity, Deep Gap, Rev.

Hoke Ritchie, Rock Mount; Beth¬
any, Big Hill Road, Rev. Kenneth
Hewitt, Jr., Durham; Holy Com¬
munion, Valle Crueia, Rev. Ted
Goina, Statesville; and Grace.
Boot*. Rev. Paul B. Cobb, Mrtfef
To these simultaneous mMM

everyone la invited.

WINKLER MOTOR CO, INC
says * * »

- J l7. 7 (DHF KNIE SENDS AS INnot litis / ^ayssr

but this/ 3SSS

*X$L^]PJLCOMPANY, Inc.
Uc*n" *. nw Boons, north Carolina

OnelCradle, Three Generations
- &.>. 'Mm; JJfe*

THE CRADLE WILL ROCK.Mr. apd Mr.. Edwin ^u^erty rock Uttla
Edwin McDonald Dougherty In the .ame cr»dle in whloh hii g
father, Dauphin DiXoe, eo-founder of Appalachian State
College, lay 89 years ago
A hand-constructed cradle held

together with wooden peat ii now

serving a third generation of the
faraoui Dougherty clan of Boone.

Little Edwin McDonald Dough¬
erty rocks today in tfie same
eradle that was built in 1869 for
his Grandfather Dauphin Diseoe,
co-founder of Appalachian State
Teachers College.
The boy follows a .string of

about 28 Doughertys who enjoyed
the rocker during their infancies.
These include the late B. B.
Dougherty, who headed A8TC as

president for over half a century;
Barnard Dougherty, now vice
president of the institution; and
Edwin Dougherty, a history pro¬
fessor and father of the ^youngster.

Actually the crade has served a
fourth generation in an indirect
line. Edwin Dougherty, Sr. has an

older sister, Mrs. "O. L. Brown of

Burnsville, with grandchildren
who were also rocked in the crad¬
le.
The cradle, made from pine

wood, la (till a aturdy piece of
woodcraft. The wooden pegs hold
its parta together tightly. Only the
rockers have been replaced dur-.
ing ita 89 yean of use.
To aerve the Dougherty tota, the

cradle haa been moved to pointa
all over North Carolina. The
cradle was moved from Greens¬
boro, where twina had juat out¬
grown it, for Edwin Jr.

It doesn't have the modern look
of today'a crib, reports proud pa¬
pa Edwin Dougherty, but ita old-
fashioned rocking is popular as
ever.

"Little Edwin McDonald would
be lost without it."

> ..______

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY .

COOPERATIVE KE8EARCHT

Scientist! Iron 31 nations are
considering plans for continuing
cooperative research work after
the International Geophysical Year
end*.

Ilie I. G. Y. an eighteen-month
world-wide cooperative scientific
research effort, i« due to cloie at
the end of 1BS8. During this period
scientists have made special studies
of the earth and space around It,
and the United States and Russia
launched the first earth satellites.

"J DIMBN8IONAL" RADAR

The Armj^has demonstrated a
new "three-dimensional" radar de¬
vice and called it ."one of the most
important advances madf in elec¬
tronic detection."
The new radar gives simultan¬

eous reading of bearing, distance
and altitude.

u. s. Aim tax »«3i£
Don Chaffin, prrsident of the

National Automobile Dealer* Aaao-
ciation, ha> urged ear dealer* and
(notorial* to lupport u campaign
to eliminate the Federal exeiae
tax on new ear*. Mr. Chaffin said
that car owner* pay u 10 per cent
Federal luxury tax Haf a human
neceuity preceded only by food,
clothing and iheltef."

URGED TO 8TO*B CORN
The Government will encourage

grower* to /tore much of thi*

roar's extra cam crop under pries
.upper t programs rather than fe*4
it to more hots that might de¬
press hog market*.
Loans on such corn will Im of¬

fered for one year longer than
normal. -
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Smith Printing Co.

Far the Finest

CARDS AND GIFT WRAPS

'ROUND THE CLOCK

Prescription
Service

. B* REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Harris Rexall Drug Store
Mala St BLOWING SOCK, N. C. Phon« Ml*

QUEEN BESS
MILK

There ia no comparison in Freshness, Flavor, and
Purity.Because all of it comes from near-by

Mountain Farms.

FOR DELIVERY TO YOUR HOME JUST
CALL BY TELEPHONE

Dial AMherst 4-3994 and Ask for QUEEN BESS
Also At Your Favorite Food Store

Try Queen Bess Sweet Cream Butter, Cottage Cheese,
Cultured Sour Cream

Queen Bess of WataugaDISTRIBUTOR

BOONE, N. C.
BRUCE HIGGINS, Owner and Operator

LADIES' NECKLACE, BRACELET, AND
EARRING SETS

DRESSER SETS

LADIES' AND MEN'S RINGS
Engagement, Wedding, Dinner, Princes*,

Birthstone, and Others

LADIES' AND MEN'S WATCHES

Elgin - Gruen - Bulova $33.75 up

Wadsworth Children's Watches
.V:> gS *'

V-

$13.75 up Timex, Cinderella, Hopalong
. Cassidy, Westclox and others

Other Good Watches .. $17.75 up _ , ^p Other Watches $2.98 up

FIRST TIME
IN HISTORY

23-Jewel
LORD ELGIN and

LADY ELGIN WATCHES
Have sold for $87.5«, but we now
have some 23-Jewel Lord aad Lady

NEWEST 17-JEWEL

LADIES' ELGIN WATCHES

Elgin*
FOR ONLY

$29.95

BULOVA - SCHICK - SUNBEAM
REMINGTON - RONSON

NORELCO

Electric Shavers
$19.95 up

Ladies' Electric Shavers $14.95 up

Pens . Pencils . Cigarette Lighters
Record Players . Billfolds

Cuff Links and Sets
Bibles . Testaments

r
' '

Name Printed Pre* m All Leather Goods

SHOP AND SAVE AT

fWELRY SfOREW. King Street Tke Store °t Q.*Uy and SatufaeHon Boone, Pf. C


